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Glossaries of terms, abbreviations and symbols

Annex I Parties: AnnexI partiesarecommittedto adoptnationalpoliciesandtakemeasures
to mitigateclimatechange.Annex I of the United NationsFCCCcomprisescountrieswho
were membersof the OECD in 1992, countriesundergoingthe processof transition to a
marketeconomy,andtheEuropeanEconomicCommunity.
Capital stocks: The accumulationof machinesand structuresthat are available to an
economyat any point in time to producegoodsor renderservices.Theseactivities usually
requirea quantityof energythat is determinedlargely by the rateat which that machineor
structureis used.
Climate: Climate is usually definedas the "averageweather",or more rigorously, as the
statistical description of the weather in terms of the mean and variability of relevant
quantitiesover periodsof severaldecades(typically three decadesas definedby WMO).
Thesequantitiesare most often surfacevariablessuchas temperature,precipitation,and
wind, but in a widersensethe"climate" is the descriptionof thestateof theclimatesystem.
Climate change: (UNFCCC usage)A changeof climate which is attributed directly or
indirectly to humanactivity that altersthe compositionof the global atmosphereandwhich
is in additionto naturalclimatevariability observedovercomparabletime periods.
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Damagefunction: Therelationbetweenchangesin theclimateandreductionsin economic
activity relativeto theratethatwouldbepossiblein anunalteredclimate.
Discount rate: The annualrateat which the effect of future eventsarereducedsoasto be
comparableto theeffectof presentevents.
EmissionPermit: A non−transferableor tradableallocationof entitlementsby a government
to anindividual firm to emit a specifiedamountof a substance.
Emission Quota: Theportionor shareof total allowableemissionsassignedto a countryor
group of countries within a framework of maximum total emissionsand mandatory
allocationsof resourcesor assessments.
Energy Intensity: Ratio of energyconsumptionand economicor physicaloutput.At the
nationallevel, energyintensityis the ratio of total domesticprimary energyconsumptionor
final energyconsumptionto grossdomesticproductor physicaloutput.
Equivalent CO2: The concentrationof CO2 that would causethe sameamountof radiative
forcingasthegivenmixtureof CO2 andothergreenhousegases.
Fossil CO2 emissions:This includesall anthropogeniccontributionsto thenet atmospheric
carbonbudget,exceptfor thoseclassifiedas associatedwith land−usechange.In practice,
the contributionsare thosefrom fossil fuel combustion(including gasflaring) andcement
production.
GHGs: Greenhousegases
GDP: GrossDomesticProduct,thevalueof all goodsandservicesproduced(or consumed)
within a nation’sborders.
GNP: GrossNationalProduct,the valueof all goodsandservicesproduced(or consumed)
by all membersof a nation.
GtC : gigatonnesof carbon(1 GtC= 3.7Gt carbondioxide)
IIASA: InternationalInstitutefor AppliedSystemsAnalysis
Integrated assessment:A methodof analysisthat combinesresultsand modelsfrom the
physical, biological, economic and social sciences,and the interactions betweenthese
components,in a consistentframework,to project the consequencesof climatechangeand
thepolicy responsesto it.
IPCC: IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange
Marginal cost: The costof oneadditionalunit of effort. In termsof reducingemissions,it
representsthecostof reducingemissionsby onemoreunit.
Market−based incentives: Measuresintendedto directly changerelative pricesof energy
servicesandovercomemarketbarriers.
Measures:Actions that canbe takenby a governmentor a groupof governments,often in
conjunctionwith the private sector,to acceleratethe useof technologiesor other practices
thatreduceGHGemissions.
Non−market damages: Damages generated by climate change (or some other
environmentalchange)andthat cannotbe evaluatedby a competitivemarketbecauseof a
lackof informationand/ortheinability to acton thatinformation.
OECD: Organizationfor EconomicCooperationand Development
Opportunity Cost: The cost of an economicactivity foregoneby the choiceof another
activity.
Optimal control rate: The rate of intervention at which the net presentvalue of the
marginalcostsof theintervention,equalsthenetpresentvalueof themarginalbenefitsof the
intervention.
Policies: Proceduresdevelopedand implementedby government(s)regardingthe goal of
mitigatingclimatechangethroughtheuseof technologiesandmeasures.
ppmv: partspermillion (106) by volume
Precautionary principle: When there is a large or irreversible risk, the precautionary
principle implies thata lack of scientific certaintyshouldnot beusedasa pretextfor doing
nothing.
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Regulatory Measures: Rules or codes enactedby governmentsthat mandateproduct
specificationsor processperformancecharacteristics.
Research, Development and Demonstration: Scientific/technical research and
developmentof new productionprocessesor products,coupledwith analysisandmeasures
that provide information to potentialusersregardingthe applicationof the new productor
process;demonstrationteststhe feasibility of applyingtheseproductsor processesvia pilot
plantsandotherpre−commercialapplications.
Scenario: A plausibledescriptionof how the future may develop,basedon a coherentand
internally consistentsetof assumptionsaboutkey relationshipsanddriving forces(e.g.,rate
of technologychanges,prices).Notethatscenariosareneitherpredictionsnor forecasts.
Structural Changes:Changes,for example,in the relativeshareof GDP producedby the
industrial, agricultural or servicessectorsof an economy; or, more generally, systems
transformationswherebysomecomponentsare either replacedor partially substitutedby
otherones.
Sustainabledevelopment:Sustainabledevelopmentis developmentthatmeetstheneedsof
thepresentwithout compromisingtheability of futuregenerationsto meettheir ownneeds.
tC: tonnesof carbon
UNFCCC: UnitedNationsFrameworkConventionon ClimateChange
WEC: World EnergyCouncil
"When" and "where" flexibility: Theability to choosethetime (when)or location(where)
of a mitigation option or adaptationschemein order to reducethe costsassociatedwith
climatechange.

Summary

Climate change is representative of a general class of environmental issues where decision
have to be taken under controversies.The policy framework for these kind of decisions is
defined by three important traits: scientific ignorance, mediatization and the need for
innovation. Scientific ignorance is an issue here because decisions must be taken before the
end of scientific controversies about the predictability of future climate. Mediatization is key
because agents can’t have a sensible experience of the global climate change, and some
interest−holders (future generations, distant countries) cannot participate directly in the
decision. Third, the need for innovation is crucial because today’s technology offers only the
alternative between fossil fuels and nuclear as a main primary energy source.

In the caseof climate change,the institutional context is the United Nations Framework
Conventionon Climate Change.The makingof global environmentalpolicy is framednot
uponanhypotheticalcodeof internationallaw (thereis no sucha thing), but upona bodyof
doctrinearisingfrom consistentreferenceto a givensetof principles.Thekey principlesare
sustainability (satisfying the need of present generations without preventing future
generationsto satisfy theirs), precaution (ignoranceis not an excusefor inaction), the
commonbut differentiatedresponsibility(developedcountriestaketheleadin actionagainst
climate change),and economicefficiency (which lead to prefer flexible instrumentsover
blind regulation).

Given the scientific controversies and the fuziness off guiding principles, no clear−cut
demonstration could justify the choice of a theoretically optimum course of action, even in
the short term. Historically, climate negotiations can be seen as an oscillation between two
regulation modes. On one side is co−ordinated policies and measures, where countries adopt
an uniform international rate of carbon tax. On the other side is emission trading, where an
defined emission reduction target is allocated to each country.
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1. Introduction

The outlook of the international agendahas fundamentally changedover the past two
decades.Global issuessuchasnuclear hazards,acidrains,ozoneholeandgreenhouseeffect
arenow in the limelight andthe intrinsic characteristicsof theseinvading issuescreatethe
conditions for increasing implementation difficulties: threshold effects, high degreeof
irreversibility, all pervasiveness,but essentiallythe radicaluncertaintyaboutthe ecological
mechanismsactuallyatwork andeventherealityof dangers.

At thesametime, theeconomicandindustrialstakesassociatedwith ecologicalissueshave
becomemore and more obvious. Environment is no longer only an externality that the
welfare−stateobligesagentsto integratein the nameof collective interest,andhasbecome
more a part and parcel of technological,industrial and economicstrategies.Let us only
mentionherethe demiseof civil nuclearprogramsin severalcountries,the global banon
ozone−depletingsubstances,the use of environmentalnorms as protectionist tools, the
comparativeadvantagesbetweencompetingenergysourcestriggeredby the greenhouse
effectdebate.

This topic paper examinessystem managementand policy framework for the climate
changeissueusingthreedifferentpointsof view. We first startfrom a generalpictureof the
way environmental policies happen when they have to be framed before scientific
controversiescanberesolved.In thesecondsection,we examinethenormativeprinciplesof
intergenerationalequity, precaution,internationalsolidarity and efficiency. We finally go
backto a descriptivestancewith thethird sectionon thehistoryof climatenegotiations.

2. Controversial environmental issuesand public decision

2.1.Uncertaintiesand sequentialpolicymaking

The specificsof global environmentissuesstem from the fact that policy−making "runs
ahead"of thescientific knowledgeneededto inform thatpolicy makingbecauseof both the
inertia of "natural machine"and the economicand technologicaldynamics.Waiting for
uncertaintyto resolve(thepolicy of doingnothing)is alsoa choice.

However,theview thatscientificuncertaintiesaloneareimportantandthat theywill resolve
naturallywith time would be naive,aswe will discussin this section.In the debatesabout
the magnitude of global environment change and about the costs of coping with it,
uncertainties about innovation trends, consumption patterns, land use and economic
structuralchangeareeverywhere.

A problem of decision under uncertainty is usually framed in terms of expectedutility
maximizationgiven a setof possiblebut unknown"statesof nature",a setof feasibleacts
anda setof impacts(seeDecisionMaking and Policy Frameworksfor AddressingClimate
Change). Thatclassicalmodelmeetsits limits whenit comesto emphasizetheformationof
bifurcations(irreversibleor quasi−irreversibletrends) in technology becauseof lock−in
effects, in consumptionpatterns(connectionbetweenurban planning and transportation
patterns),in land−usepatterns.Moreover, alternativepossiblebaselinesin development
patternsare ex−ante available, with very contrastedlong term impacts and the switch
between the one or other of these baselines being made for reasons unrelated to
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environmentalpolicies.

An exampleof this uncertaintyfeaturearisesdebatingaboutthe nuclearversusfossil fuel
ecologicalcontroversy.This relatesstrongly to suchissuesasthe dangersof the enhanced
greenhouseeffect,theoverall limits to thermalpollution, andthepossibilityof anotherlarge
nuclear accident.Besidesthe lack of scientific certainty that characterizeseachof these
matters,riskswhich areimmeasurableby naturehavenowto betakeninto account.

After the limitations of the expectedutility concept,thereis the issueof the multiplicity of
actors.Concernstowardsglobal environmentissuesdo not result from a learningprocess
whereagentshavea directexperienceof a nuisance;therisk perceptionis determinedby the
way the warnings from scientific community are conveyed to public opinion and
policy−makersby massmedia. This is complicatedby earth sciencesnot being able to
provide uncontroversialanswersabout the incurred risks, by engineeringsciencesbeing
uncertainabout the potential of competingtechnologiesand by ethical debatesabout the
burdensharing.

The resultof any negotiationprocessdepends,consequently,on the powerof convictionof
the defenderof each technical(nuclearenergy, biofuels) or institutional project (taxes,
tradablepermit system,standards)andof its capacityto mobilize controversiesin technical
fields, economicsor ethics.Uncertaintybecomesa strategicspacefor actors.Then,because
of the fearof someforms of a dictatorshipover theshortterm in the nameof the long term
resultingfrom arbitrary technologicalor economicpolicies, the trap to be avoidedis to be
paralyzedby never−endingcontroversiesimpedinga minimumconsensusfor action.

In this context,theevaluationof environmentpolicies,which requirestheuseof complicated
IntegratedAssessmentmodels,aims not only at conveying information to policy−makers
abouttheactualfeedbacksbetweeneconomy,environmentandhumanwelfare.It alsoaims
at co−ordinatingthe expectationsof agentshavingvariousworldviewsgroundedin various
interpretationof scientificknowledgeandethicjudgments.

These Integrated Assessmentmodels are or should be both knowledge tools and a
negotiationlanguagefor actors(seeEconomicand Policy Modelsfor ClimateChange) and
(see Integrated Assessmentof Policy Instruments to Combat Climate Change):
clarificationof what is really at stake,coherenceanalysisof the implicit assumptionsbehind
arguments,descriptionof unexpectedconsequencesof a given policy. The methodological
issueis then to define sucha languagewhen the loosenessof parametersis too high and
whensomeof themaretoo influential on theresults.

Relatedto this objectivethe difficulties of carrying out an agreedcost−benefitbalanceof
climatepolicies(or any multicriteria analysis)areeasyto point out. Both the avoidedcosts
of environmentalchangeandthe greenhousegasesabatementcostsareuncertain.To cite a
few critical parameters:energy prices and demand in baseline scenarios, timing of
penetrationof backstoptechnologies,transactioncostsfor removingthebarriersto negative
costspotentials,side−effectsof recyclingecotaxesrevenues...

Fortunately,the precautionprinciple recognizesthe necessityto act without waiting for an
agreementabout controversial long term parameters.For both scientific and political
reasons,it is necessaryto launcha sequentialdecisionprocessinsteadof searchinga once
for all optimized policy. From a normative point of view, this framing points out the
economic value of short term quantitatively limited actions in terms of option value
(preventingthe bifurcation risks) and information value: to curb down GHGs emissions
todayprovides,for example,moretime for gettinga betterscientificknowledgeanddrawing
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benefitsfrom technicalinnovation.From the decision−makingpoint of view, the aim is no
more to searchoptimal decisions,but decisionstaken"on time": in many cases,the real
trade−offis betweenthecostsof prematureactionandtherisksof postponedaction.

In termsof proceduralefficiencya sequentialdecision−makingprocessfocuseson thesearch
of first stepagreementsbetweenactorswho do not sharethe samevision of the long term
andvalue judgmentson the burdensharing.This is the contextin which conceptssuchas
"no−regret","double−dividend","joint−product"of globalenvironmentpoliciesmakesense.
In practice an efficient integrated assessmentshould help reconciling the kinetics of
ecologicalhazards,of scientific knowledge,of technicalchange,of environmentalconcerns
andof political cycles.

2.2.Public decisionfrom policy optimization to controversiesmanagement

In thecontextof controversialenvironmentalissues,political stakesmaycreatetheneedof a
decisionunderemergency.Whenit takestoo muchtime for scienceto explainphenomena,
the only meansto solve a crisis lies in a socio−technical solution basedon existing
technologiesand capableof reconciling political and economicinterestsinvolved in the
debateon the environment.The well−perceivedemergencyto takedecisionsin a contextof
environmentalandpolitical crisisconstrain(ed)bothrhythmandcontentsof choices.

The europeanacid rain pollution illustratesthat aspectof thepublic policy decisionprocess
undercontroversies.In this case,regulations(engineemissionsnormsimplying the useof
catalytic exhaustpipes and fuel injection) were decided hurriedly in order to solve an
environmental issue(decliningforests health) without the backgroundof any scientific
well−establishedknowledge.Long after the decisions,the scientific community is yet not
really ableto providea satisfactorymodelof the phenomenonto theeconomicandpolitical
decision−makers.

As a matterof fact, most scientistshavegiven up all unilateral explanationsand consider
multifactorial approaches.The causescurrently studiedinclude permanentsourcessuchas
soil acidity due to atmosphericpollutants(usuallycalled acid rain evenif it includesdry
deposits),acid fog (for its direct actionon leavesandneedles),photo−oxidation(PAN and
ozonedue to the anthropogenicemissionsof NOx and volatile organic compounds),and
someexceptionalclimatic eventssuchasthedelayedeffectsof the1976drought,or thehigh
temperaturesof the 1983 summer. Finally some scientists put into question the
consequencesof someforestrypractices(especiallysprucemonoculture).

The shortdecisiontime scalepreventsfrom following the classic"positivist" way thatgoes
from fundamentalknowledgeto appliedresearchandinnovationimplementation.Technical
solutions to environmental crises have always to be found in the available existing
technologiesinevitablyrelatedto the"trumps"preparedlongbeforehand.

Moreover, "clean technologies"consideredhereare not part of the classic categoriesof
innovation: thesecommandattentioneitherby loweringsignificantlythecostsof anexisting
serviceor by "inventing" a new servicedisclosinga "new" demand.Actually, production
costsare increased−a priori − by ecologically soundinnovationswhich do not bring any
new real benefit to the private consumer.Consequently,the producercannot reasonably
expectto find self−maintainedmarketsfor depollutionor ecologically−soundtechnologies
withoutbettingonnationalor internationalregulationslikely to occur.

Therefore,from thestandpointof theindustry,theproblemis not ecologicalbut theinverted,
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economicrisk. The invertedrisk canbe definedasa situationin which the industrial risk
generatedby the controversialsolution to the environmentalcrisis surpassesthe ecological
danger.In otherwords,theproduceris obligedto takeinto accounta newenvironmentalcost
category;it is neither the ecological costsnor the depollution costsusually discussedin
literature,but morefundamentallya strategicrevisioncost,i.e. thecostof redefiningpartor
the entire industrial strategy: reorienting the "three−liters−car" innovation strategyand
adjustingto the catalyticexhaustpipe constraint,rapid convertingto unleadedgasolineand
settingup of a doubleoil−distributionnetwork,total freezingof thenuclearprogramin case
of anotheraccident,etc.

Sincethe innovationpolicy of industrial groupsis generallyled by criteria which arequite
differentfrom environmentalefficiency,their "normal"behaviorwill be:
* to try negotiatinga frameworkof newruleswhich minimizestheadjustmentcosts;
* to excludeanyanswerrequiringsolutionsgoingbeyondthestateof theart technology,
* to build, on the basisof the presentstateof knowledgean argumentationcapableto
legitimatescientifically this position;with therisk that the implicit prophecysupportingthis
argumentationturns to be defeatedeither becauseof the eruption of real environment
problemsor becauseof politically moreconvincingimagesproducedby competitors.

This suggeststhat there may be no rational processthat would allow the ending of a
negotiationto be ecologically efficient. It also suggeststhat the worsecaseto be avoided
may be the generalizationof out of control disputeson the invertedrisk disregardingthe
environmentalissue.

On the whole, in a contextof scientific uncertainty,the environmentalissueis apparently
becomingusedasanargumentfor quiteindependentindustrialor energeticalstrategies.This
instrumentalizationis, in fact, linked to the "mediatization"of the environmentalcrisis that
leadsdecision−makersto be argumentativetowardsboth public opinion and the political
sphere,andto thenecessityfor eachactorto rely, in theshortterm,on theexistingavailable
technologies.

To bebrief, thesequencecanbeinterpretedasfollows :
1. Environmental issue is highlighted by scientists. Scientific uncertainty leads to
controversy.
2. Mediatization: environmentalcrisis is a communicationissue relatedto major social
stakes.Mediatizationof the incompleteinformation relative to major ecologicalrisk result
both in a mobilization of public opinion on thesetopics and, consequently,in the alert of
political sphere.
3. Instrumentalization: environment is integratedas marketing argument in industrial
strategies.
4. Then,thereis anenvironmentspecificinnovationprocess.

This sequenceintroducesa changeof temporality betweenthe first and the last phase.
Actually, as long as an environmentalproblem may be consideredas securinga certain
amountof time to prepareanswers,this delay may favor self−comfortingattitudeswhich
will leadto hastyreactionswhena crisis drawsnear.The mediatizationprocessdictatesits
ownpolitical rhythmdrivenby short−termconsiderations.

The attemptat avoidingthis mediatization−instrumentalizationprocesswould, probably,be
irrelevant becausethis would imply the possibility of a legitimate substantiverationality
which absenceis actuallyhighlightedby the crisis itself. But it may be interestingto try to
escapefrom thecrisistemporalitydictatedby this processin orderto avoidtoo hastychoices
thatwould let no time for developingalternativetechnologicalprojects.Thestakehereis the
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oneof theregulationof contradictoryanticipationsof whatis thecommongoodandto avoid
a too hastyclosingof thecontroversies.

2.3.Summarizing the Policy Framework

In environmentalissuessuch as the acid rain issueor climate change,the structureof
relationships between economy, ecology and society share three important defining
characteristics,namelycontroversies,mediatizationandtheneedfor innovation.

* Controversies:Thepresentandfuture"statesof theworld" arenot only largelyrandomand
uncertainbut controversed.Randomnessanduncertaintyarelinked to the ideaof a learning
processbringing additional information and have beendealt with though the conceptof
optionvalue.In theconfigurationof "decisionundercontroversy",severalscientific theories
are competing for describing the possible statesof the world and the assessmentof
probability distribution.The key point of this groupprocessis that decisionsmustbe taken
beforethescientificclosingof thesecontroversies.

* Mediatization: the agentspreferencesfor environmentare no more linked to a direct
perceptionof a stateof naturebut the resultof a mediatizationprocessin which scientific
community,expertsare involved.For example,the level of concernin the faceof acid rain
problem was very low in WesternGermanyand mediatizationmodel better explainsthe
timing of the reactionsthandoesthe real evolution of the phenomenawhich is very slow.
Thehistoryof theacidrain concernis in fact anarchetypeof a newrangeof problems:when
the borderersof a motorway often protestagainstthe disamenitiesdue to the noise and
impose protection walls, but nobody would complain about ozone layer depletion or
greenhouseeffect,without the warningof somescientistsandtheactivity of journalistsand
politicians.

* Needfor innovation:The problemat stakeis less internalisingthe externalcostswith a
given technical tool box by addition of depollution units, than to play on the innovation
process.

Becauseno industrial commitment can be taken without a certain stabilization of the
decisioncontext(norms,laws,economicinstruments),andbecausethis stabilizationcannot
be achieved without a minimum collective agreementon the controversies,there is a
collectivepressureto reducethis instability andto convergeon a subsetof theoriesableto
legitimatea minimumagreement.

The competitionbetweenscientific theoriesis thenpart and parcelof the strategyof each
economicactor.Actors look forward to a situationin which the agreementis madeon the
theorywhich maximizestheir strategicadvantages.Environmentbecomesa parameterof the
industrialstrategywith noguaranteethatthecommonagreementbeecologicallyfounded.

Becauseof thesereasons,the reflection on the optimum institutional processfor dealing
with the economy/ecologyinterfacecannotbe focusedonly downstream,assuminga well
shaped distribution of costs and benefits and a straightforward determination of the
cause/effectrelationships.The cost−benefitanalyzeshasthensomedifficulties for founding
collective actionwhenthe costsandbenefit remainunknownand controversedthroughout
thedecisionprocess.

The institutional context partly determinesthe cognitive process,and at least the stateof
suspensionof controversieswithin a scientifically non achievedcognitive process,which
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will permitthebeginningof thecollectiveaction.

3. Principles for managingglobal commons

In thecaseof climatechange,theinstitutionalcontextis theUnitedNations.Formally,this is
the United Nations Framework Conventionon Climate Change(FCCC) and Conference
of Parties. From a more generalpoint of view, the global environmentalpolicy is framed
not uponanhypotheticalcodeof internationallaw (thereis no sucha thing),but upona body
of doctrinearisingfrom consistentreferenceto a givensetof principles.

In this section,we examinefour key principlesexplicitely recognizedin theUN Framework
Convention on Climate Change, namely: sustainability, precaution, the common but
differentiatedresponsibility,andeconomicefficiency.

3.1.Intergenerational solidarity and timely action

Sustainability,broadly definedasmeetingneedsof the presentwithout compromisingthe
ability of future generationsto meettheir own needs,hasmany interpretations.Developing
countriesstresson theright for sustainabledevelopmentgoesmuchbeyondthepreservation
of naturalresources.In this section,we will focusonanimportantaspectof thesustainability
debate:thequestionof inertiaandclimatepolicy timing.

Let us adopt temporarily the usual deterministic decision−makingframework. This is
equivalent to assuming that we are certain of what constitutes a greenhousegases
stabilization level that prevents dangerousanthropogenicinterferencewith the climate
system.In a deterministicsetting discounting,inertia of economicsystemsand technical
changejustify that early abatementmay be proved less cost effective than abatements
postponedto further time periods,at leastfor targetsabove550partspermillion in volume
(ppmv).

Climate policies will haveconsequencesuponboth the presentand future generationsand
any decisioncomespractically to a form of implicit or explicit weighting of the value of
eventsoccurringat differentpointsin time. Economicanalyzestry andmakethis weighting
explicit by usinga discountedutility functionfor comparingdifferentinter−temporalwelfare
distributions.This makesthe welfare lossesof given abatementcostslower in the future,
and, consequently,a higher discount rate makespostponingaction more attractive.This
raisesthe questionof the appropriatelevel of the discount rate (see Equity, Economic
Discounting,andCost−BenefitAssessments).

Socio−economicsystemsareclearlycharacterizedby importantinertiain thesensethatrapid
changesof their evolution require far larger amountof efforts than smooth adaptations.
Recent debateson economic and social inertia have extendedbeyond the questionof
physicalcapitalstockturnoverwhich spansfrom 5 to 50 years,dependinguponthe typeof
equipmentconsidered.Theyled to theideathatpartof theemissionsdynamicsis determined
by parametersbeyondthe energysectorandwhoseinertia maybe far higher.Mark Jaccard
portraysthegreatdiversityof thesourcesof inertiaby a threelevel hierarchyof thedecisions
governingthedynamicsof emissionsandenergydemand:

* The end use equipment:For the selectionof equipmentusing energyin a more or less
efficient way, decisionsaremadeby privateagentsandthe turnoverof capitalstockranges
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from a few yearsto two decades.At this level the relativecostof deliveringa given energy
service is the key criteria within informational constraints and market imperfections
inhibiting theaccessto thebestavailabletechnologies.

* The infrastructureandindustrialequipments:This level is largelygovernedby centralized
public and/or private decision−makers.It encompassesthe buildings, the major transit
modes,and industrial infrastructure.The turnoverof capital stocksis measuredin decades
andeverydecisioninvolvesan amountof capitalwhosemagnitudeis far higherthanat the
end−uselevel. Exceptin someenergyintensiveactivities,energycostsis a minor decision
parametercomparedwith, for example,strategiccriteria in theindustryor cost/speedratio in
thetransportationsector.

* Land−useand urban planning: This level is driven by infrastructuredecisionsand by
public policies which can either be explicit, i.e. urban planning, incentivesto an even
distribution of the human settlements,or implicit, i.e. subsidiesto mobility, or rules
governing tenants and landlords relationships. It determines greatly the growth of
transportationneedsandrelateddemandfor fuels.

Beyond the turnover of capital stocks, inertia in the economic systemresults from the
interactionsbetweenthesethree levels. Final energy demandis driven not only by the
efficiencyof theend−useequipmentbut alsoby structuralchangesin theproductionsectors
(shareof energy intensive industries or as just−in−time production processes)and by
evolutionsin life stylesandin geographicaldistributionof humansettlements.

For example, the very architecture of the buildings determines the air conditioning
requirements;urbanforms determinenot only the transportationneedsbut alsothe relative
shareof travels madeon foot, on bicycles, by rail or by private car. The attraction of
activitiesaroundtheproximity of infrastructures,theinducedinvestment,thenatureof skills
andtheamountof embeddedinterestsgeneratedynamicswhich arehardto curveovernight.

Most economicanalystspointedout the fact that acceleratingthe turnoverof capitalstocks
would imply higher costsof climate policies becausethe costsof prematureretirementof
existingcapitalstocksareto becoveredin additionto thecostsof abatementtechniques.

But inertia hasalsoan oppositeeffect: the more importantis the inertia (it is reasonableto
anticipatethatreformingtheenergysystemswill takeat least50 years)thesooneronehasto
start.This is why the IntergovernmentalPanelon ClimateChange(IPCC) statesthat: "The
choiceof abatementpathsinvolves balancingthe economicrisks of rapid abatementnow
(that prematurecapital stock retirement will later be proven unnecessary),against the
correspondingrisks of delay(that morerapid reductionwill thenbe required,necessitating
prematureretirementof futurecapital)."

Thebalancebetweenboththeseeffectsis a matterof empiricalevaluation,but in a certainty
caseit couldbearguedthat,givena 550ppmvtargetfor atmosphericCO2 concentration,the
balancemightnot beverymuchtilted in favorof earlyabatement.

3.2.The precautionary principle.

Reasoningin a certaintycaseignoresthatwe arenot likely to know in thenearfutureatwhat
concentrationlevel dangerousinterferenceswith the climatesystemwould occur,which is
the FCCC objectiveadoptedat Rio in 1992.The precautionaryprinciple statesthat, when
thereis a dangerof largeor irreversibledamage,ignoranceis not a motive for inaction.In
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this section,we will first examinesomepotentiallylargedamages,beforediscussingmorein
detailtheeffectsof irreversibilities.

Beyond scientific uncertaintieson climate dynamics, uncertaintiesendogenousto human
behaviormay alsoinfluencethe timing of action.Suddenchangesin public concernshould
be anticipatedfor many reasons.Pastexperiencedemonstratesthat political life cyclesof
environmentalissuesis not only drivenby scientific discoveriesor symptomaticevents,but
also by the necessarymaturation of the public acceptanceof new risks, by possible
mismanagementof information, (e.g. the‘‘mad cow’’ crisis) or by the combination of
political parametersasillustratedby theWaldsterbencrisisexample.

This is why IPCC alsostatesthat, ‘‘the challengeis not to find thebestpolicy todayfor the
next100 years,but to selecta prudentstrategyandto adjustit over time in the light of new
information.’’ But to recognizefully this statement’smeaning,one hasto considerthat
uncertaintyis not only limited to the impactsof climate change,but also pertainsto the
economicsof reducingemissions.

Uncertaintiesaboutthe baselinesocio−economicfuture areas largeas uncertaintiesabout
the climatesystem,andthis is all the moredangerousthat the underlyingtechnicalsystems
are rigid. In transportationsectorthe loop betweendemandand supply patternsis so high
that inertia may lead to a lock in carbon intensive developmentpatterns. Experience
demonstratesthat progressin the efficiency of oil−basedmotorshasbeenlargely offset by
reboundeffectssuchashigherdrivendistances;biggercarsandincreasedcompetitivenessof
roadcomparedto rail andwaterwaystransportation.This cansignificantly delaythemarket
penetrationof low− and zero−carbontransport technologies.See(CO2 mitigation and
adaptationmeasures.)

Evolutionsin energydemandand technologyare intrinsically uncertain.Most of baselines
retainedin recentforecastingstudiesincorporateexpectationsof stableor steadilyincreasing
energy prices over the following decades.But theseare not fully supportedby recent
analysisof structural determinantsof oil priceswhich underlinesin particular the drastic
decreaseof thecostof new discoveries.Moreover,theydo not capturepossiblebifurcations
in trendsin the transportationsectorover the long run which are conditionalupon today’s
infrastructuredecisions.

To someextent,technicalchangeon carbonsavingtechniquessupportsthe ideaof belated
GHG abatements.If, thanksto inventionandadoptionof technicalinnovation,costsof these
techniquesdecreasealong with time, then technicalprogressconcurswith discounting:it
decreasestherelativecostof futureefforts.

But the fact that mostavailablemodelingtools capturethis processthroughan autonomous
technicalchangecoefficient may reinforcethe commonmisperceptionthat carbonsaving
technical changeis a ‘‘Manna from Heaven’’ whose quantity steadily grows over time.
Consideringmore realistically the fact that technicalprogressis yieldedby investmentsin
researchand developmentleadsto a different view becauseit focuseson the timing of
requiredpolicy signals.

This is why the logical distinctionbetweenthe timing of abatementandthetiming of action
mustbe emphasized.Abatementimplies investmentswithin a given technicalendowment.
Policy action,suchasa carbontax aiming primarily to inducelow−cost alternativesin the
future,is muchmorecomprehensive.

The combinationof CO2 buildup irreversibility with unexpectedbad news from climate
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science could lead to a sudden accelerationof adaptationand mitigation policies to
compensatea delayin abatementefforts.Stabilizationof CO2 concentrationat 400ppmvhas
alreadybecomea goal difficult to defendin a full cost−benefitanalysis(althoughit canbe
notedthat thereexist severalconsistentglobal energyscenariosto this target).It will be the
samefor 450ppmvin a coupleof decadesif presentemissionstrendscontinue.

The precautionarypolicy approachbalancesexplicitly the environmentalirreversibility −
increasingtodaythe stockof pollutant implies moreeffort tomorrow− andthe investment
irreversibility − the opportunitycostof over−cautiouspolicies−. The first andmost robust
insight of the analysisis that the critical factor is adjustmentcostsunder the worst−case
hypothesis.If the target is 550 ppmv, then differing action until 2010 hasonly a modest
effect upon the optimal cost profile, but if the target is 450 ppmv there is a very high
supplementarycostto waiting.

Thereis a ‘‘window of opportunity’’ for any concentrationtarget.Out of this window of
opportunity,we would thenfacethe dilemmaof choosingbetweeneconomicallydisruptive
policy measuresor faceclimatic changeswhich aretodayviewedasunacceptable.An earlier
mitigation action may increaseflexibility in moving toward stabilizationof atmospheric
concentrationsof greenhousegases.

But the reverseis also true. It is still arguablethat, ultimately, damagesdue to climate
changewill be proven negligible even for an averagetemperatureincreasewell over 2
degreeC. Then,symmetricallyto theenvironmentalirreversibility effect,an investmentand
technical irreversibility effect hasto be consideredwhich setsa braketo climate change
mitigation policies. It implies that waiting for more information will avoid the risk of
over−protectingtheenvironment.

The balance of these two opposed irreversibility effects is still an unsettled issue.
Conclusionsmaydependsignificantly on ideasabouttechnicalchange.If indeed,insteadof
being viewed as autonomousor induced in a very flexible mannerby public policies,
technicalchangeis treatedasan autocatalyticprocessof learning−by−doing,economiesof
scale,informationalincreasingreturnsandpositivenetworkexternalities,thenit caninduce
bifurcationsandlock−in processes.

Beyond a critical point, market forces tend indeed to reinforce the first choice in a
self−fulfilling processinsteadof correctingit. Seenfrom 1998, thereare severalpossible
marketequilibria in 2020,andseveralpossiblestatesof theworld characterizedby different
technicalcontents.Thebifurcationtowardsoneor anotherdependsupontheearlydecisions
madetodayandon thepresentexpectations.

For example,we can easily distinguishtwo very different equilibria in the transportation
sectorwith relatively similar total costs,but very different carboncontents:they can’t be
discriminatedtodaybut the costsof shifting from the adoptedoneto the otherin the future
might be all the more important that the transition period is short. In sucha setting, the
technicalirreversibility effectmaybehigherthangenerallyexpectedin literature.

Another importantcomponentof option valuein the contextof global environmentalrisks
hasbeennameddependentlearningby economistsA. C. FisherandW. M. Hanemann.To
quote them, it surely requires no algebra to show that, if the information about the
consequencesof an irreversible developmentaction can be obtainedonly by undertaking
development,this strengthensthe casefor somedevelopment.In otherwords,at the beach
onecan’t tastethewaterwithoutwettingone’sfeet.
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Hereagainonehasto considersymmetricallythis effect on the environmentalsideandon
thetechnologicalside.LessCO2 emissionswould slow theriseof theclimatechange‘signal’
over theclimatic naturalvariability ‘noise’. But this effect,which supportsthe ideaof more
emissionsover the short run, may actually be very small. According to Prof. B. Bolin,
former chairman of the IPCC, implementing the Kyoto Protocol would only make a
differenceof 1 or 1.5 ppmv for theCO2 concentrationin 2010.That is to be comparedwith
theabout120ppmvincreaseoverthepreindustriallevel.

Conversely,emissioncontrol policiesarelikely to bring significantscientific, technicaland
institutionallearning.This is why in thecaseof climatechangewe arguethat thedependent
learningeffect is far higheron thetechnology−side.This is anargumentfor earlierdecisions
which maynot havereceivedfull attentionin climatepolicy modelsto date.

3.3.The commonbut differentiated responsibility

Thecommonbut differentiatedresponsibilitystatesthatdevelopingcountriesshouldtakethe
lead in action.Oneof the likely deadlocksof climate policies is that, underthe dominant
interpretationof theKyoto framework,therulesgoverningthequotaallocationbeyond2012
have to be clarified for embarking developing countries in climate policies. "Until the
questionof emissionrights andentitlementsis addressedequitably,it [will] not be possible
to haveemissiontrading.".This requestby theG77expressesboththeconcernof developing
countriesto be excludedfrom the new technologicalmarkets provisionedin the Kyoto
protocolandthe impossibility for themto commit to binding emissionlimits without prior
clarificationof therulesof thegame.In this section,wediscusstheburdensharingissue.

Those who expect that the Clean DevelopmentMechanism (CDM) will get round the
allocation problem should remind this blunt statementby the "father" of the concept
Estrada−Oyuela,in 1998: "Though I facilitated approvalof this proposal,I did not like it.
My reservationwasthat the CDM is consideredasa form of Joint implementationbut I do
not understandhow commitmentscanbe implementedjointly if only oneParty involved is
committedto limit or reduceemissionsandtheotherPartyis freefrom thequantitativepoint
of view". This problemcanbecomeseriousif baselinesfrom individual CDM projectsare
setwithout regardto thetotal emissionsof greenhousegasin thecountrywheretheprojectis
located.

Beyondthis North−Southdivide, theentitlementproblemalsounderpinsthe"supplementary
condition to the use of flexibility mechanisms"requestedby the EU. This condition
expresses,indeed,the concernthat countriesusing thesemechanismsto escapedomestic
effortsmaybeembarkedon carbonintensivepathwaysandwill not acceptambitioustargets
for the next budget period. This dynamic inconsistencyproblem can be resolved only
throughtargetsettingruleswhich preservestheenvironmentalintegrityof theframework.

In sucha context,the recommendationby the IPCCSecondAssessmentReportthat "equity
and efficiency should be separated",however wise it is, is hardly operational. Indeed,
allocatingemissionsquotasamongstcountriesinevitably leadsto questioningthe linkages
betweenequityandefficiency.

Negotiating burden sharing rules in the real world confronts evidently with the non
observability and the uncertainty of some critical parameters.Hence, the operational
necessityof simplerulesrelying on observableparameters:population,wealth,energyuse.
Many of such rules have been proposedin literature. None of them has an economic
legitimacyperseandnoneevenpretendto bea proxy of thefirst besteconomicrules.They
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translatea mix of political judgmentsbut they will not beapt to supportan agreementover
the long run if they lead to an outcomewhich will be viewed as too costly and unfair by
someparties.

Theobviousstartis to examineper−capitafiguresusingthepresentsituation.

Table1 presentstheallocationof a world 10 billion dollarsbill amongcountrieson thebasis
of the per capitaGrossDomesticProduct(GDP) allocationrule. This rule is that burdenis
sharedproportionallyto wealth.The referenceyearis 1997.We cometo the fact that both
individual expensesandtotal nationalexpensesarestronglydifferentiatedamongcountries.
Following this rule, eachAmericanshouldpay 10.3$for climate againstonly 15 centsfor
eachIndian(a 71 to 1 ratio), eachEuropeanshouldpay7.6$(a 52 to 1 ratio with India) and
eachChineseonly 26 cents(a 1.8 to 1 ratio).Globally,OECDcountriesdo contributeto near
four fifths of theoveralleffort.

Table 1: International allocation of a 10 billion dollar climate burden proportionally to per
capita GDP.

Evenif climateexpensesarebuilt on thebasisof purchasingpowerparity GDP(figuresnot
shownin this paper),thediscrepanciesbetweencountriesremainwide. With this newbasis,
eachAmericanpays8.2$ (17 timesmorethaneachIndian), andeachEuropean5.7$(a 12
against1 ratio).OECDstill contributesto thethreefifths of theoveralleffort.

It is important to note here that, although it is basedon an allocation of weights in the
intertemporalutility function proportionalto wealth,the allocationrule we obtainhereis a
good translationof the common but differentiated responsibility of the UN Framework
Conventionon Climate Change.Had we useda more equitableweight distribution, for
instanceby giving eachagentthesameweight,we would haveobtaineda costsdistribution
in which therichestregionwould financetheintegralityof thepublic good,which might not
bethemostefficient.

Beyondtoday’sper−capitafigures,it is critical to considertrendsandexpectationswhenit
comesto regulatingthegrowthof CO2 emissions.

Someempiricalresultsleadto the ideathat in therichestcountries,demographicincreaseis
morecritical thanthe increasein percapitaGNP.The intuition behindthis resultis thatper
capitagrowth consistsmostly of dematerializedserviceswhich embedlittle greenhousegas
emissions.The ideais also supportedby the fact that only populationincreasecanexplain
the emissiongrowth in the poorestcountrieswhich hadnegativegrowth percapitaover the
periodfrom 1985to 1995.

The link is lessappealingfor other areasof the world which are industrializing.Figure 1
shows that population growth and emission growth are positively correlated,although
countrieswhich areexperiencinglargestructuralchangein theeconomyarewell awayfrom
stabilizationpercapita− in bothdirections.

Figure 1: Emissions trends vs. population trends, 1990−1996. Average population growth
rate (source World Bank) versus fossil fuel CO2 emissions variation rate (source WEC). In
1996, fossil CO2 emissions were: World: 6.51, USA: 1.75, EU 15: 0.96, China: 0.83, India:

0.22 GtC.)

Demographicshelps to explain part of the divergencebetween Europe and US initial
propositionsfor Kyoto. The US Bureauof the Censusforeseesone hundredmillion new
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inhabitantsin the United Statesbetween1996and2038,with a 32M increaseby 2010.To
datethe debatehasmainly focusedon per country ratherthanper capitaemissions,hiding
theconsequencesof this particularpopulationeffect.

At currentper capitaemissionlevels, these32M US inhabitantscorrespondCO2−wise to
271M Chinese,770M Indiansor 75M Europeans.Evenassumingannualvariation ratesof
per capita emissionsof −1% in the US and +4% in developing countries,thesefigures
remainsimpressive:the additionalpopulationin theUS emitsasmuchas142M Chineseor
406MIndians.

It helps to explains why −15% seemsunrealistic and unachievablein America while
technically feasible and economically manageablein Europe, even if static economic
reasoningwould suggestthe opposite:given the higher per capitaemissionslevels,many
low cost reduction opportunitiesthat havebeenalreadyexploited in Europemay still be
availablein America.

After per−capitafigures,wewill explorea convergencescheme.

The hot issueof the climate negotiationsis the entry of non−annexI countrieswithin a
binding agreement.Per capita convergenceis possibly one way to involve non annexI
countriesin an eventual emissionmarket without constrainingthem. We considerhere
short−termimplicationsof convergence.A convergencegoal is definedby thedateat which
per capita emissionsare supposedto convergeand the level of the common target.We
exploredtargetsin 2100or 2050,at levelsgoingfrom 0.5to 1.5tC perpersonperyear.

Table2 usesthe projectedpopulationandthe prescribedquotaper headto derivethe 2010
global and regional emissionquotas.Resultsare in the sameunits as targetsdefined in
Kyoto: CO2 reductionsrelativeto thebaseyear1990.

Table 2: Implications for 2010 of a normative per capita linear convergence of fossil CO2

emissions.

Looking first at the global level, it is noticeablethat in 2010, the goal 1.5 tC in 2050 is
broadly consistentwith the centralno action IPCC scenarioIS92a: +42% emissions.This
would makeit difficult afterwardsto stabilizethe atmosphericCO2 concentrationat a level
of 550ppmv(a level correspondingto thedoublingof preindustrialconcentration,andover
which thetemperatureincreasecouldbejudgeddangerous).

Due to its softer slopeof decreasingemissionsper head,WesternEuropehasa prescribed
targetof −10%,while theUSA arepressedto −15%.HowevertheUSA areprotectedin the
sensethat the future population increasegrants this country more emission rights and
compensatesits higherrateof percapitadecreaseimplied by convergence.All otherAnnexI
countriesstandin between.The shorthorizonputsthe USA undera strongerpressure,and
the longerrun horizonfavorsmoretheUSA thancountrieswith lower populationdynamics
(CentralandEasternEurope).WesternEuropequotain 2010is moredependenton thetarget
rangeatbothhorizon.

Keeping the 1tC convergencetarget at both horizons (2050, 2100) we now turn to non
Annex 1 countries:is the per capita convergenceprinciple consistentwith their growth
needs?Possiblequotashaveto be comparedwith how muchemissionsareexpectedunder
different businessasusualhypotheses.Sucha criterion favors low 1990emittersper head:
SouthAsia andSubSaharanAfrica. Othersmight beneutral(Middle EastandNorth Africa)
or slightly favorableto the2050horizon.
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Howeverin the caseof (1tC, 2050)the 2010index of +58%for Chinaand+64%for Latin
America is not up to their economicgrowth expectations.Chinese1996 emissionswere
already +30% above thesein 1990. Paradoxically,the relatively slower demographyof
China up to 2010 (+27%) is putting at risk its favor to sucha purely per capita criterion
which would not take accountof past ecological debtsof Annex I countries.(seealso
Emission ReductionTargetSettingIssue).

3.4.Efficiency

In moderneconomics,global environmentalrisk is often consideredasa classicproblemof
the "public good". This meansthat a private activity (the legal ownershipdoesnot matter
here) is implicitly allowed to "use" the environment,i.e. to take the risk of affecting the
quality of public goods; this can be expressedin theoretical terms as the attribution of
"primary property rights". Market economyoperateswhen theserights are defined and
ascertained;whennewstandardsareenactedfor theenvironmentor otherfields, theserights
are really redistributed.This redistributionresultsin an institutional processincluding the
administrative,juridical and political spheresat various levels from local to international
authorities.Firms,local andnationalauthorities,aswell asgroupsof citizenscanbeaffected.

Theoretically,theallocativedimensionandthedistributionof bothcostsandbenefitsshould
be considered.Appendix 1 discussesin more detail the fundamentaldifference between
cost−benefitversuscost−efficiencyanalysis(seealso Equity, Economic Discounting and
CostBenefit Assessment). However,duringthefollowing decadethefocusmight remainon
how to minimize the costs of meeting the Kyoto targets.This is why in practice, the
dominantnegotiationlanguagewill probablyremainonly in termsof cost.

However,the word "cost" is not without confusionin itself (seeGeneric Assessmentand
Costsof ResponseStrategies). This is becausethe conceptof costappliesto four scalesin
thesocialsystem.

1. At the scaleof the plant or the householdgood, technicalcostsfor alternativeenergy
saving technologiescan be known with confidence,in an engineeringperspective.This
corresponds,for example, to the difference in cost betweenan electric vehicle and a
conventionalgasoline−poweredone.

2. At the scale of a given industry in a given region, sectoral costs associatedwith
alternativeregulationprogramscanbe computed.An exampleof this would be the coststo
theelectricityindustryasa wholeto capCO2 emissionsat its 1990levels.

3. Economy−wide,costshaveto accountfor inter−sectoralandgeneralequilibrium effects.
For example,whenanalyzingstricterthermalinsulationnormsin commercialbuildings,one
hasto accountnot only for the cost to the landowners,but alsofor the extraactivity in the
buildingsector.

4. Finally, socialcostsgo beyondthe economyto encompassotherwelfareobjectivessuch
asemploymentor health.Thesearevery difficult to defineandmeasureprecisely.However,
this kind of costscannotbeignored.

This distinctionin scalesallowsto clarify somehowpolicy debateson theno−regretpolicies.
Theseare defined as measureswhich will not be regrettedif, ultimately, anthropogenic
climate changeis provedto be harmless.Thereis no rigorous definition of the no−regret
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conceptandit will suffice,for thefollowing discussion,to notethata "no−regret"strategyis
possibleonly if thecurrentstateof economyis assumedto be locatedsomewherebelowthe
theoreticalproductionfrontierbetweenconventionalgoodsandthequalityof environment.

Initially centeredon the efficiency gapdueto marketimperfectionsin the energyfield (the
so−calledbottom−upand top−downdebate)discussionsaboutno−regretwereextendedto
the environmentaldouble−dividendexpectedfrom the side−effectsof GHGsreductionson
otherenvironmentalissuesandfrom theeconomicdouble−dividendfrom carbontaxes.

Environmentaldouble dividendsare also known as "ancillary benefits"of climate policy.
The issuewith naming reflects the complexity of the underlying question:policymakers
targetseveralobjectivesat thesametime andeachchoicehasimplicationson all of those.In
otherwords,everythingdependsoneverything.

Still, researchto datefinds ratherconsistentlythe resultthat reducingglobalpollution tends
to bring also local air quality benefits, but the opposite is not true: local air quality
improvementsmeasuresmay usemore energy,and thereforelead to an increasein global
CO2 emissions.

Theabovediscussionaboutthedetailsof what is a costshouldnot be takenasa treehiding
theforest.Evenif therecanbeonly very crudeestimatesof thecosts,anorderof magnitude
estimateis basicallyall what policymakingneeds.An assessmentof short−termeconomic
consequencesof variouslong−termCO2 concentrationceilingsis possible:

Settingsucha ceiling at 650ppmvis consistentwith globalCO2 emissionsaveragingaround
10 Gigatonsof Carbon(GtC) per yearduring the next century.Given that currentemission
level is around7 GtC(moreor less1GtC),thereis nosenseof urgencyfor this target.

Achieving 450ppmv is consistentwith anaveragecarbonbudgetof about6.5 GtC peryear
during the next century.This is lessthan year 2000 actual emissions.Given the previous
discussionof inertia, little additional explanationsis neededto understandthat immediate
action is requiredto ensurecompatibility betweenthis targetand future demographicand
economicgrowth.

Thenumbersabovesuggestthatanultimateobjectivefor atmosphericCO2 concentrationin
therangeof 450to 650ppmvmakeseconomicsense.To seta morepreciseobjectiveseems
difficult. For example,the targetof two times the pre−industrialCO2 concentrationlevel
retainedby the EU before Kyoto to support its position, and which governedat least
implicitly manythough−experiments,refersto a CO2−equivalentlevel of 550ppmv.Experts
generallyagreethat the target550ppmvdoesnot qualify adequatelytheultimateUNFCCC
policy objectivefor variousreasons:

* Ambiguity: accountingfor other greenhousegases,the target could be interpretedas
referringto about450ppmvfor thelevel of CO2 alone.It is alsounclearwhether550is more
relatedto radiativeforcing,which mattersfor climatedynamics,or to a two degreewarming,
temperaturebeinga proxy for damages.
* Atemporality: thereareno seriouspolicy targetswithout timetables.This is all the more
important that the speedof climate changecommandsthe variability of climate, and that
increasedintra−annualandregionalclimatic instability is directly relatedto the occurrence
of extremeeventsin local ecosystemsandeconomies.
* Uncertainty:surprisesarestill possibleregardingthe concentrationlevel andthe paceat
which globalclimaticnon−linearitiesoccur,leadingto revisionof theultimateobjective.
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Modeling exercisessuggestthat the idea of a long run GHG concentrationtarget apt to
prevent dangerous interference with the climate system, as phrasedby the Climate
Convention, should be taken with caution. This is the reasonwhy the IPCC Second
AssessmentReportstronglyadvocatedthat climatepoliciesmustbe framedasa sequential
process:one shouldnot look forward to optimize the responseover the long run, but one
should try to find a flexible strategyapt to be modified in the light of new information
regardingclimateandtechnology.

From a price point of view, modelsshowthat a carbontax about50 to 100 dollarsper ton
could havea significant effect of the 10−20 yearshorizon. Existing carbonsequestration
technologiesarein the 100−200dollarsper ton range.As we haveseenabove,the orderof
magnitudeof carbonemissionsper capita in a developedcountry is a few tons per year.
Given the existing energy prices, such a tax would increase householdsenergy bill
significantly,but not to thepointof doublingit.

Theoretically, in an ideal economicworld perspectivea carbon−taxshould be set at an
uniform rate acrossall countriessinceit aims at giving to every agentthe same"signal"
aboutthe potentialcostsof climatechange(seeDomesticand International EmissionTax
Policies). In practice, one has to account for many pre−existing distortions in energy
markets.

Side−effectsof an internally recycledecotaxwere analyzedin great detail by literature,
someempirical macro−economicstudiesmainly in the Europeancontext concludingto a
positivedouble−dividend.Works from a theoreticalperspectiveshedsomedoubtsaboutthe
likelinessof sucha double−dividendbeingapt to offset thegrosscostsof climatepoliciesif
all the generalequilibrium effectsof sucha fiscal reform areaccountedfor. Hereis not the
place to enter into the details of this discussion but it is uncontroversial that a
double−dividendoccurswhenthe marginaldistortionaryeffectof a carbontax is lower that
thedistortionaryeffectof taxesto which it is substituted.

This introducesa secondelementof heterogeneitybetweencountries’costfunctions.Many
europeancountriesfor examplefinancenot only their public administrationbut also their
healthsystem,socialsecurityandteachingsystemby raisingfundsfrom taxeslevieddirectly
or indirectly on wages,which is suspectedto be a causeof structuralunemployment;the
fiscal systemis very different in the US andin Japanasa practical translationof different
views of socialorganization.In the sameway, the measurementof the distortionaryeffects
of pre−existingenergytaxescannotbe directly derivedfrom their observedlevel: manyoil
importing countrieslevy indeedenergytaxesto achievepublic objectivessuchassecurity,
minimizationof shocksof tradebalance,fundingof roadinfrastructure.

Theconsequenceis thattherecyclingof a carbontax createsa wedgebetweenthegrosscost
of GHGsabatement(thesumof thecostsof abatementtechnologies)andthenetcostfor the
economy;determinantsof this wedgearecountryspecificandarenot aptto behomogenized
throughforeigntrade.

The Kyoto Protocol recognizesthe limitations of a tax−basedmechanisms.Togetherwith
quantitative targets,the Protocol contains several provisions for the use of ‘flexibility
mechanisms’.The most important facility is emissionstrading, seeAbatementMeasures
and Tradeable Permits, and also Precedentsand Economic Implications of Tradeable
Permits. A second flexibility mechanismsis the banking−borrowing of emissions
allowances.Third, compensationsbetweenpollutantsis possible,since the target is on a
basketof six gases.For example,methaneemissionscuts beyondthe target levels could
partiallyoffsetinsufficientreductionsin carbonedioxideemissions.
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To facilitateeachcountryto keepwithin its emissionsassignment,theProtocolalsoallows:
emissions trading amongst developed countries, the joint implementation projects in
developedcountriesandtheCleanDevelopmentMechanismsin developingcountries.

In addition,theexistenceof theso−calledEuropeanBubbleleadsto openthepossibility for
other Annex B countriesto createnew ‘bubbles’ within which they can renegotiatetheir
assignmentsthrough a political deal betweenGHG emissionsand other economicaland
political objectives.

The risk of too high economiccostsof a trading systemcanbe limited by introducingan
upper cap to the price of permits, also known as a safety valve. This can be done by
provisioningan infinite supply of permits is availableat the given cap price, for example
150$/tC.

The safetyvalve may facilitate the commitmentto action.But the environmentalefficiency
of the systemis not guaranteedunderthis system.Thereare two answersto that concern.
First, a capprice will existsin practiceevenwithout an explicit safetyvalve. It will be the
expectedpenaltyfor non−compliance.This is becauseaneconomicallyrationalagentwould
alwayschooseto pay a fine of 150$/tC insteadof buying permitsat 250$/tC.Second,the
policy objectiveshouldnot consideronly the environmentalefficiency,but total socialcost
thatincludesalsotheeffectsof abatementmeasuresupontheeconomy.

On theotherhand,it is alsopossibleto implementin thetradingsystema lower floor for the
carbonprice.This recentpropositionmaycontributeto addressconcernsabouteffectiveness
of a flexible emissionscontrol system.In effect,doing both confinesthe marketin a tunnel
betweenthefloor priceandtheceiling price.Sucha systemwould combinefeaturesof both
price−basedandquantity−basedinstruments.

Given the scientific controversiesand the fuzzinessoff guiding principles, no clear−cut
demonstrationcould justify the choiceof a theoreticallyoptimumcourseof action,evenin
theshortterm.In thenextsection,we turn to anhistoricalperspectiveto understandtoday’s
situationof thepolicy framework.

4. Historical perspectiveon climate negotiations

The history of climate negotiationscan be seenas an oscillation betweentwo regulation
modes.On onesideis co−ordinatedpoliciesandmeasures,wherecountriesadoptanuniform
internationalrate of carbontax. On the other side is emissiontrading, wherean defined
emission reduction target is allocatedto each country. In this section,we describehow
negotiationsarrivedto theemissionstradingsystem,anddiscussits potentialfor thefuture.

4.1.BeforeRio: a quick start, then a failed EU initiative

Let us comebackto the emergenceof the global warming issueon the internationalpolicy
arenaandthe respectiverole of the US andthe Europeancountriesin this affair. Thereis,
indeed,no simpleexplanationof thereasonswhy theUS administrationput it on thetableof
theG7meetingin 1988.

Many parametershave played a role within the US political system: the pressureof
ecologistsmovements,thepublic sensitivityto climaterisksafterthedramaticconsequences
of the 1987 and 1988 summersin the middle−west,the activism of the epistemological
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community in favor of the energy efficiency who wanted to transform this emerging
challengeinto a new opportunity.But this would probablyneverhaveresultedso quickly
into sucha considerationby top level officials without somemoregeneralconcernsoverthe
stability of oil marketsand its geopolitical implications.Climate changewas viewed by a
part of the US administrationasa possibletool for convincing the US public opinion to
acceptsomeform of internalpolicy in theenergyfield.

Obviously,thegeopoliticalinterestin theglobalwarmingissuechangeddrasticallyafter the
gulf crisis andthewar againstIrak, andto a lesserextentafter the fall of discoverycostsof
newreserves.

On the European side, the dominant reflex was to frame the responsein terms of
internationally coordinatedtax. It appearedlater that governmentsof somebig European
countries, officially supportive of this proposal, were not really ready to confront the
political difficulties of implementing it. North European countries (Sweden, Norway,
Finland,Netherlands)adoptedsmallcarbonor carbonenergytaxesbeforeRio deJaneirofor
domesticreasons,but also to havea demonstrationeffect and facilitate the adoptionof a
harmonizedtaxwithin theEuropeanUnion.

It is alsocertainthat someof the departmentsof the EuropeanCommissionsuchasDG XI
but alsoin partDG II developeda strongargumentationin favor of a mixed carbon−energy
tax. Francehaving officially rejectedany form of quota approachproposeda very high
carbontax (around166 europeancurrencyunits) and Germanyhaving claimedits will to
supportan increaseof the fiscal burdenof energyuses,the roadwasopenfor the so−called
Rippadi Meneainitiative.

This initiative is to beunderstoodin thecontextof theformationof theSingleMarketandin
the perspectiveof a uniquecurrency.The contextcreateda needof harmonizingpoliciesof
theEuropeancountries.Contraryto theenergyfield, environmentwasoneof therecognized
areasfor common policies. Symptomatically,the EuropeanWhite Book on Growth and
Employment advocatedthe importanceof a synergy betweengrowth, environmentand
employment.

The internalconsistencyof theRippadi Menneaproposalwasstrongandarticulatedseveral
levelsof argumentationtypically representativeof the linkagesbetweenclimatepoliciesand
otherstrategicobjectives:
* the prolongationof energypoliciesanddisciplinesadoptedduring the two oil shocks:the
invertedoil shockin themiddleof theeightiescould,indeed,discourageanynewprogressin
directionto energyefficiency andto carbonfreeenergysupply;would theperiodof low oil
priceslast too long, the Europeancountriesmight be incited to comebackto the pre 1973
situation,namelya high fragility of their economyin caseof a newoil shock,
* strategicinterestsvis−à−vistheUS: climatechangeis anissueon which theUS cannotbut
be on a defensiveposition becauseof a very high level of per capita emissionswhich is,
probably, non replicableall over the planet; to put a credible proposalon a world scene
would havetwo positiveoutcomes:eitherthis proposalwould bewithdrawnin theexchange
of concessionon the hard discussionsfor the building of the World TradeOrganizationor
the proposalwould be acceptedandEuropewould benefit from this first US effort towards
aninternaldisciplinein termsof fossil fuel consumption
* the possibility of taking advantageof this internationaltax to swapenergytaxesfor some
other taxationandto yield a so−calleddouble−dividendof environmentalpolicies,in order
to protectthewelfaresocietyin anopenedandcompetitiveeconomy.

But, theformal Europeanproposalwaswithdrawna few weeksbeforetheRio EarthSummit
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without any attempt to impose it to the US and even without any attempt to use it
diplomatically asa symbolof a will to act. This withdrawal highlights oneof the constant
difficulties to build a Europeanleadershipin environmentalaffairs, i.e. thegapbetweenthe
discoursesat theelaborationstagein theEuropeanformal arena,andthereality of wills and
interestsof Europeaneconomic actors and political representativeswhen the time for
effectivedecisionapproaches.

This cannotbut raisethe questionof to what extentthe internalelaborationmechanismsof
EU policy are underminedby an unbalancedrepresentationof interestsand visionsof the
world which is revealedat the last minute, at the moment of truth when the apparent
consensusaboutgenerousideasbreaksdown.

Someeconomicrhetoricwasvoicedagainsttheecotaxapproach:distorsionsin international
competitiveness;non effectivenessof price signalsand theoretical inconsistencyof the
double−dividend.But this set of counter−argumentsagainstan ecotax would not have
sufficed in undermining the supportof the tax approachin the EU without the specific
intellectualandpolitical conditionsinhibiting the emergenceof pro−activealliancesin any
EU countryandbetweensomekey countries.

To sketchthe major determinantsof a EU leadershipover that time period, we have to
reducea complex multidimensionalgameinto a setof key players.In principle, given the
lessonsof economicanalysisthe gameis rathersimple.On oneside, the ministriesof the
environmentandthe ecologicalmovementsandthe labor intensiveindustriesshouldbe in
favor of an ecotax.On theotherside,high energyintensiveindustriesshouldbeagainstthe
tax.Thefinanceministriesshouldbein a ratherneutralwait andseeposition.

In terms of countries, the positions were a priori clear: France, Germany, Italy and
Netherlandswerein favor of someform of tax approachwhile theSouthernCountrieswere
reluctant.Evenif this maybecontradictedby a generalequilibriumanalysisof thefeedbacks
of suchmeasures,theperceptionby thesecountriesof their own interestwasthatto placethe
samelevel of taxationon eachcountry irrespectiveof their developmentlevel andof the
emissionsper capitawould be inequitableunlesscompensatorymeasuresareaccepted;the
level of thecommonecotaxis indeeda tangiblemetricof themarginalcostwhile thegeneral
equilibrium feed−backs,howeverreal they may be, are intangibleand appearonly in the
artefactsof economicmodels.As to the positionof the UK, it wasto repeatedlyrejectany
compulsoryharmonizationof taxation.

In fact, the outcomeof this game was greatly determinedby the contrast betweenthe
loosenessof the official advocatesof the ecotax approach and the constancyof its
contradictors.This contrastcanbeexplainedby thefollowing parameters:

* In many membercountries,finance administrationssupportedonly mildly the idea of
ecologicaltaxesfor two setsof reasons.The first is the vanishingfiscal basishypothesis.A
carbontax is indeedmeantto cut down its own basis.In fiscal theorya goodtax hasto be
levied on very inelastic activities both for reasonsof minimizing welfare lossesand for
reasonsof predictability of the governmentrevenues.This posturecanbe criticized on the
groundsthat energy consumptionis rather easily foreseeablefrom one year to the other.
Also, any tax basisvanishesbeyonda certainpoint: for example,payroll taxesmaycreatea
disincentivefor employment,trigger a labor saving technicalchang;capital taxationmay
provide incentive for relocation of activities. The secondreasonexplaining the lack of
supportfor the ecotaxwasthat financedepartmentshavecultivatedthe ideathat taxesand
chargesdo not andshouldnot haveincentiveeffect, with few exceptionssuchastaxeson
tobaccoor alcohol. At the root, this position comesfrom the political necessityto block,
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from theoutset,themultiplicationof proposalsof fiscal basisunderthepretextthat taxeson
this basismay havean incentiveeffect anda positiveeconomicoutcomeover the long run.
Would any tax be justified on suchgroundsthis would makeit more difficult to imposea
minimumdisciplineonpublicexpenditures.

* Model and analystssuggestthat a swapbetweenan ecotaxanda labor tax would affect
adverselyonly 10 to 15%of firms in the industry,dependingon thecountryandthelevel of
transfersto nonwagerevenues.While mostof theindustrybenefitsfrom modestreductions,
thosehit face significant costs increases.This raisesa negotiationproblem. It becomes
impossibleto give credit to therepresentativesof thewholeof theindustrialinterestin every
country.Thewinnersof reformmaybefar lessconcerned,informedandorganizedthanthe
potential losers. This imbalancein representationissue was all the more acute that no
provisionwasmadein the first versionsof theEU proposalto takesomeguaranteesagainst
ecologicaldumping.

* Moreover, the fiscal neutrality of the reform, which conditions the occurrenceof a
double−dividend,wasnot guaranteedin the eyesof businessrepresentatives.This lack of
credibility, grounded on concerns about the mismanagementof money by public
administration, was legitimated by two contextual features.First, the Ripa de Menea
proposaland the following discussionsraisea fundamentalproblem of competenceand
subsidiarity.If higherenergytaxeswereadoptedunderthe pressureof a Europeanprocess,
therewould be no certaintythat the revenuesof suchtaxeswould be recycledto achievea
tax neutralitybecausesucha recyclinghasto beundertheauthorityof nationalgovernments,
not Europe.In otherwordsthe fact thatno agreement,andhenceno commitment,couldbe
madeon thetypeof recyclingfacilitatedthecaricatureof theecotaxinto anadditionalfiscal
burdenlegitimatedby environmentalpretexts.Second,this argumentwasreinforcedin 1994
by the occurrenceof the Maastrichtconvergencecriteria which determinedthe eligibility to
theEuromonetarysphere.Thesecriteriacomprisedthelimitation of public deficits to 3% of
theGDPandtheconcernof theindustrywasthatthis newsourceof revenueswould beused
by thegovernmentsto meetthesecriteriainsteadof decreasingpublicexpenditures.

* Politically, with a low−profile UK position, the successof the ecotax proposal was
conditionalupona commonpro−activepositionof FranceandGermany.At this point, the
differencesin the perceptionof nuclearrisks in FranceandGermanyrepresentedoneof the
big obstacletowardsa common approach.Francesuggesteda progressivecarbontax in
1991.Contrarily to theFrenchapproachin favor of a purecarbontax, theEuropeanproposal
consistedof a mixed tax, sizedboth on the energycontentandon the carboncontent.The
purposeof this balancewasto accountfor a widely sharedconcernin Europeancountries
(andespeciallyin Germany)aboutthe shortandlong term risks of the nuclearpower.This
centralpoint wascontinuouslycriticizedby Frenchofficials. On oneside,somepro−nuclear
advocateswere unpreparedto acceptthe ideaof a mixed tax, claiming that the problemat
stakewasglobal warmingandnothingelse.Technically,a compromisewaspossiblesince
themixed carbon−energytax far from weakeningthe competitivenessof thenuclearenergy
resulted in a higher burden for the electricity produced by fossil fuels; moreover, a
compromise was possible around a share above 50% for the carbon content. But
ideologically this would havecometo recognizethat nuclearenergyis not environmentally
friendly andis the only responseover the long run. On the otherside,the anti−nuclearand
ecologistsmovementsin Francedid not supportthe governmentofficial position, as they
suspectedanimplicit encouragementto nuclearpowereverywherein theworld.

Theseconflicts createda situationin which the French governmentsuddenlystoppedany
supportto the EU proposalonemonthbeforethe Rio Conference.Othermembercountries
did not supportthe text further.This dropof theRippadeMeneaproposalpavedtheway to
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a specific solution in Germanyand in the Netherlandswhere the basic tool of climate
policiesin theindustrywouldbethevoluntaryagreements.

4.2.From Rio 1992to Berlin: the diplomatic timing and the adoption of binding targets

In the absenceof articulatedeconomicproposalsto mitigate climatechange,the EU could
not pretendto exerta leadershipthrougha demonstrativeeffectapt to forcetheUSA to take
its responsibilityandto providesomeguaranteesto developingcountriesthat the challenge
wastakenseriouslyinto account.From a developingcountryperspectivetherewasno real
differencein the concreteproposalsof the threekey playersin the North (the USA, theEU
andJapan).This resultedin the unbindingcommitmentsby countriesof the Annex1 of the
ClimateConventionto stabilizetheir emissionin 2000at their level of 1990.

Note that thesenon differentiatedtargetsare neither economicallyefficient nor equitable
given the huge discrepanciesin the emissionslevels per capitaor per value−addedin the
Annex I countries.But the unbinding characterof theseclaimed targetsfacilitated their
adoption, even by countriesvery reluctant to act and it was felt politically uselessand
dangerousto launcha quarrelabouttargetswithout real consequencesover the short term.
This form of commitment was the only way to save face in the absenceof alternative
proposalsaboutpricesignals.This diplomaticfait accompli,in fact, framedthefutureKyoto
protocol.

Justafter1992thepossibilityof anapproachin termsof co−ordinatedpoliciesandmeasures
(includingcarbontaxes)werenot ruledout.But it wasunderminedby contradictorypolitical
agendain theUS andin theEU.

In the USA the new democratic administration tried to impose an energy tax. Its
implementationwasblockedbecauseof a waveof demandsfor exemptionsby the industry;
this wavebeingtriggeredwhenthe administrationacceptedsuchexemptionsfor a very few
sectorsand had little ground to refuse other exemptions.But this type of perspective
remainedon the agendadespitethe political risks specific for the Americanreflex against
taxationandcould havebenefitedfrom a diplomaticpushby the Europeancountriesin the
contextof thefollow up of theFCCC.In otherwordstheco−ordinatedpoliciesandmeasures
remainedin stand−by.

The alternativesolution,theuseof emissionstradingsystems,wasincreasinglyanalyzedin
the US economic and businesscircles but with some ambiguities: for many apparent
supportersin the industry this wasto escapea tax systemandit was unclearthat industry
wasreally readyto acceptemissionscap.Moreover,theneedfor flexibility (seeabove,end
of subsection3.4 on Efficiency) wasincreasinglyarguedbut it wasunclearwhethertheUS
industrywasreally readyto supportthe settingup of internationaltradingsystemsandwas
really convincedby thepotentialsfor joint implementationprojectsin countriesin transition
and in the developing countries. In other words, the balancebetweenthe two options
remainedveryunstable.

But duringthesameperiodtheperspectiveof co−ordinatedpoliciesandmeasures(including
price signals)remainedin a paradoxicalsituation in the EU. Formally combatingclimate
changethrough this approachremainedthe sole strategydiscussedwithin the European
Communityin thedelegationsof theEuropeanCommissionin chargeof climatepoliciesand
in the meetingsof the Ministries of the Environment. Beyond the strict climate policy
elaboration,discussionsaboutthe harmonizationof the excisetaxesasa goodsubstituteto
theecotaxwerecarriedout activelyup to theEssenmeetingin 1994.
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At the Berlin conferencein 1995, the importanceof the wording of the Rio unbinding
commitmentsappeared.This Conferenceof Partiescould not but checkthat the Annex 1
countries were not on track to meet their claimed unbinding objectives. From a pure
economic viewpoint, the logical outcome of such a diagnosis might have been that
quantitativetargetsareineffectivein theabsenceof co−ordinatedpoliciesandmeasuresand
that the Berlin Mandate should be to set up the rules for such an approach.The US
delegationwas apparentlypreparedto negotiateon this ground,but no real proposalabout
how to co−ordinatepoliciesandmeasureswasmadeby theEU countriesbecauseof thevery
absenceof anyprogressin thatdirectionat theCommunitylevel.

Then,underthe pressureof very active Non−GouvernmentalOrganizationsandunderthe
control of developing countries,the logical reflex was to ask the Annex 1 countriesto
transformtheir emissionstargetsinto binding commitmentsandto updatethemin function
of the emissionstrendsafter 1990andof the new scientific evidenceof the anthropogenic
nature of global warming. As organizing country, Germany was at easewith such a
perspectivesinceit minus25%claimedobjectiveput it on a stanceof moralandintellectual
leadership.

The US resistanceto suchan outcomecould not go to a diplomatic failure and the US
delegation decided to derive the better profit of the circumstancesby accepting the
inscriptionof binding targetsinto theBerlin MandatetowardsKyoto with the ideathatsuch
targets would open the way to generalizedtrading systemsand joint implementation
mechanisms,the so−called flexibility mechanisms discussedabove. Part of the US
administration indeed perceivedthat it would be politically easiestto make the climate
policy adopted in the US under the rhetoric of trading systems that under this of
co−ordinatedpolicies and measureswhich would, in whateverform, have incorporateda
carbontaxation.

4.3.Tentative assessmentof Kyoto quantitative targets

Kyoto targets,broadlyrecalledon Table3, areinterpretedin very oppositewaysby various
stakeholders:in theUS, theopponentsto anymitigationpolicy arguethat theyresultfrom a
pure political bargain and will entail dramatic costs for society; symmetrically, many
environmentalnon governmentalorganizationsexpressthe concernthat the adoptedtargets
may not be ambitious enoughto enforcea real precautionaryprinciple with respectto
climaterisks.

Table 3: Contemporary fossil CO2 emissions (Mt C per year), after Bolin (1998).

Figure 2: Global CO2 emission pathways consistent with long−term stabilization of CO2

concentration at 550 ppmv. The S550 and W550 trajectories illustrate two extreme attitudes
with respect to early action. The U550 curve illustrates a sequential decision−making

strategy. It assumes that the 550 ppmv target is only an expected value, to be revised in 2020
at 450, 550 or 650 ppmv ; and it minimizes the present value of reduction cost using the

DIAM model.

Figure2 comparesthe CO2 emissionstrajectorycorrespondingto the Kyoto targets(curve
labelledK) to differentstrategiesproposedin thetiming debate.

First onecanseethattheemissionKyoto profile is well belowthereferenceemissionprofile
R following the IPCC scenarioIS92a.Note that this referenceprofile doesnot matchthe
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observedevolution for 1990−1995in Table 3: actual emissiongrowth hasbeenlessthan
describedin theIS92ascenario.But ongoingrevisionsof theIPCCscenariossuggestthatthe
1990−1995time periodmaybevery specific(amongotherreasons,theeconomiccollapseof
ex−centrallyplannedeconomies)andthat businessasusualemissionsfor Annex I may be
steadily increasingover the IS92 scenario.Thus, Kyoto targetsdo representa significant
departurefrom likely trends.

Second,the K curveis alsowell below the W curve,definedby following the R pathuntil
2010andstabilizingCO2 concentrationsat the 550 ppmv level. Admittedly, that W pathis
closer to an economically rational emissionpath towardsa 550 ppmv target than the S
trajectory.The latter is definedby usinga inversecarboncycle model to find the smooth
emissionpath consistentwith a given concentrationprofile leadingto stabilizationat 550
ppmv.

Third, the K curve is also below the U curveswhich representsan optimal precautionary
strategygiven that the ultimate concentrationceiling is determinedonly in 2020 between
450, 550 and650 ppmv. This U curve correspondsto a subjectiveprobability distribution
weighingequallythethreeceilings.

This givesa first interpretationof the Kyoto targets:the position of the K curve below U
curvesuggeststhat moreweight was implicitly given to 450 ppmv thanto 650 ppmv,asif
policy−makershadretainedan option valuefor preservingthe environmentand accounted
for environmentalirreversibility, technologicaldependentlearningandrisk aversion.In this
sense,Kyoto targetscanbeseenasratherambitiousandrevealinga realattemptto translate
a precautionaryapproachin thefaceof unknownrisks.

The concern emergesfrom many quartersthat globally, the Kyoto targetsmay not be
ambitiousenoughto significantlymitigateclimatechange.Quantitatively,modelsimulations
illustratedFigure2 tendsto demonstratethe contrary.Kyoto targetsareconsistentwith the
option of staying below two degreeCelsius global warming, and do not preclude the
possibility of shifting from an intermediate550 ppmv targettowardsa moreambitious450
ppmv targetwith reasonablecostsif future scientific information demonstratesthat sucha
shift is required.

5. Concluding remarks

In conclusion,the distinction betweenaction and abatementis critical to clarify policy
debates.Abatementcorrespondsto quantitativeemissionreductiontargetsovera giventime
period,but a quantitativetargetis not a goodindicatorof the relevanceof policiesover the
long run. Immediate action correspondsto enhancedresearchand development,and
infra−structuralefforts.Theycontributelittle to greenhousegasesemissionsabatementover
the short to mediumterm. But theseefforts are requiredin order to be ableto abatemore,
fasterandcheaperin thefuture.

At theaggregatelevel theKyoto targetsarecompatiblewith precautionarystrategiesagainst
a two degreeglobalwarming.Theywould triggera shift towardslower levelsof greenhouse
gasesemissionswhich is apt to avoidpassinga too heavyburdento future generations.The
problem is not that the Protocol is not strict enough,it is that the Protocol may not be
enforcedatall.

Quantitative targets over the short and medium run are not a good indicator of the
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sustainabilityover the long run: the short−termKyoto targetsdo not assureany long−term
climate stabilization. Even if, technically, Kyoto targets could then be met without
investmentsinto low− and zero−carbontechnology researchand developmentand in
sustainabletransportation infrastructure development,differing these actions could be
unacceptablefrom future generations’point of view as it narrows their future response
optionsby increasingtechnologicalandinfra−structuralinertia.

If one looks at the dynamicsbehindthe aggregatefigures, thereis no certaintythat, while
respectingtheir emissionsassignment,developedcountrieswill not be trappedin emission
pathswhich will makeit difficult to adopttighter abatementtargetsbeyond2012.Behind
what technically appearsasa dynamic consistencyproblemdue to the dynamicsin rigid
sectorssuchastransportationor housing,lies in practicethesensitiveissueof the long term
innovation and of the evolution of life styles. If domesticpolicies and measuresare not
adoptedin due time in developedcountries,the emergenceof GHG trading systemsmay
thencreatea maskingeffectwhich will endin a failureof climatepolicies.

This risk is all themoreimportantthattheentryof developingcountrieswithin theAnnexB
will be necessaryafter 2012.Becauseof the non observabilityof emissionsbaselines,any
suchentry may generatea new waveof excessassignedamounts,resultingin low carbon
pricesoverthelong runandin theabsenceof incentiveto curbdownrealemissionstrends.

Therewereat the outsetof the ninetiestwo competing approachesto climate negotiation.
The first was to try and co−ordinatepolicies and measureswithout pretendingto set up
quantitativetargets;thesecondwasto setup targets.The latterwasfinally adoptedbecause
it provided to environmental Non−Governmental Organizationsan apparent level of
guaranteeof action,while avoiding in practicethe difficult debateaboutthe co−ordinated
policies and measures.But the mix of medium term targetsand flexibility mechanisms
adoptedatKyoto in turn doesnot guaranteethattheultimateobjectivewill befulfilled.

This consideration,plus the difficulty of embarking developingcountriesinto the adoption
of quantitativetargetswithout assigningthememissionamountsabovetheir baseline,should
leadto reconsider,for theperiodbeyond2012,anapproachin termsof co−ordinatedpolicies
and measures(including higher energyprices)asthe only real guaranteeof achievingthe
objectiveof theFCCC.Could this bedonewithin the frameworkof the Conventionandthe
Protocol,sinceto re−negotiateit would certainlybe politically impractical?Our opinion is
thatthephrasingof theProtocolis flexible enoughfor this.
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TABLE 1

Note to the editor: This table prepared by M. Ha−Duong as part of EOLSS Topic paper
1.4.7 entitled Policy Framework and systems management of global climate change.
Copyright F. Lecocq and J.−C. Hourcade, reproduction allowed.

Population GNP Contribution
106 total

109 $
per

capita
$

total
106 $

per
capita

$

burden
share

USA 268 7 861 29 364 2 763 10,3 27%
EU−15 370 8 034 21 726 2 824 7,6 28%
China 1 228 916 746 322 0,3 3%
India 961 397 413 140 0,1 1%
Brazil 164 804 4 919 283 1,7 2%

OECD 991 22 333 22 538 7 851 7,9 78%
Non−OECD 4 827 6 110 1 266 2 149 0,5 21%

World 5 818 28 443 4 889 10 000 1,7 100%
Notes to the table:
Figures for 1997, monetary values in US dollars. Source Enerdata.



TABLE 2

Note to the editor: This table prepared by M. Ha−Duong as part of EOLSS Topic paper 1.4.7
entitled Policy Framework and systems management of global climate change

Population
projectiona

1990−2010

CO2

emissionsa

per capita
in 1990

Fossil CO2 emissions increase between 1990 and 2010
consistent with linear per−capita convergence

Convergence date: 2100 2050
Convergence level: 0,5 tC 1,0 tC 1,5 tC 0,5 tC 1,0 tC 1,5 tC

South Asia  40%  0,2  89%  164%  239%  131%  268%  406%

Sub Saharan Africa  76%  0,3  106%  168%  230%  131%  244%  358%

Other Pacific Asia  31%  0,5  34%  60%  86%  36%  84%  132%

Centrally Planned
Asia and China

 27%  0,6  24%  44%  64%  21%  58%  95%

Latin America & the
Caribbean

 38%  0,6  33%  52%  72%  28%  64%  100%

Middle East and
North Africa

 71%  0,9  57%  75%  92%  46%  77%  109%

Worldb 34% 1,1 10% 21% 33%  1% 22% 42%

Western Europe  9%  2,1  −6%  −1%  4%  −18%  −10%  −1%

Central & Eastern
Europe

 4%  2,2  −11%  −6%  −2%  −23%  −15%  −7%

Japan, Australia,
New Zealand

 8%  2,5  −8%  −4%  −0%  −21%  −14%  −7%

Former Soviet
Union

 15%  3,4  −3%  −0%  3%  −18%  −12%  −7%

USA and Canada  16%  5,1  −3%  −1%  1%  −19%  −15%  −11%

Notes to the table:aPopulation and emissions data from scenario B, IIASA/WEC (1995),
Global Energy Perspectives to 2050 and Beyond . bThese numbers can be compared with
IPCC scenario: in IS92a global emissions increase by 42% over the same period, in scenario
MID550 by 18% and scenario WGI550 by 8%.



TABLE 3

Note to the editor: This table prepared by M. Ha−Duong as part of EOLSS Topic paper 1.4.7
entitled "Policy Framework and systems management of global climate change".

Base year Observeda Projectedbc

1990 1995 2010
European Union 949 936 −1% 873 −8%
OECD, except EU 2 086 2 254 +8% 1 961 −6%
Former communist bloc 1 311 925 −29% 1 298 −1%
Annex I partiese 4 346 4 115 −5% 4 132 −5%
Non−Annex I partiesf 1 774 225 +25% 4 007+126%
World 6 120 6 340 +4% 8 139 +33%

Notes to the table:
aVariation observed between 1990 and 1995 is not necessarily representative of trends at
longer time scales.bFor Annex I Parties, projection is the Kyoto protocol target, not the most
likely outcome in a real−world scenario.cFor Non−Annex I parties, assuming a constant 4%
annual emission growth rate.eAnnex I parties means the countries which agreed to have
quantitative  emissions limitation objectives in the Kyoto Protocol.fNon Annex I parties
means the rest of the world, noticeably including China, India, Brazil. Percentages show
variation between the date considered and 1990.



FIGURE 1

Notes to the editor: This color figure is available electronically as figure1.eps (encapsulated Postscript) or as figure1.bmp
(bitmap rasterized to 512x512 pixels, 256 colors). Black and white rendering does not alter significantly the meaning of
the figure, so it’s okay. This figure prepared by M. Ha-Duong as part of the EOLSS Topic paper 1.4.7 entitled ”Policy
framework and systems management of climate change”. Original copyright Minh Ha-Duong, reproduction permitted
according to the GPL 2.0.
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FIGURE 2

Notes to the editor: This black and white figure is available as figure2.eps (encapsulated Postscript) or as figure2.bmp
(bitmap rasterized to 600x450 pixels). This file prepared by M. Ha-Duong as part of the EOLSS Topic paper 1.4.7 enti-
tled ”Policy framework and systems management of climate change”. Original copyright Minh Ha-Duong, reproduction
permitted according to the GPL 2.0.
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APPENDIX  1 : Cost−efficiency versus Cost−benefit analysis

Whether climate policies are determined under a cost efficiency or a cost benefit
framework changes the very nature of the question raised by allocation concerns:

a) under a cost−efficiency framework the question is "how to share equitably the burden
of staying below a given concentration ceiling ?". The focus is on the increasing
industrial and social cost of mitigation.

b) under a cost−benefit framework, the question becomes "to what extent is this optimal
damage consistent with equity concerns ?". Does this level meet more the interests of the
"poor" or of the "richs", or is it neutral to welfare distribution ? The focus is on the
(hopefully) decreasing total cost of the climate change issue, which includes both
mitigation costs and climate change impacts.

Given the uncertainties surrounding the consequences of global warming and the
difficulty of finding a credible appraisal of the resulting impacts in monetary terms, there
is a widespread reluctance to accept cost−benefit analysis in this field (see Appendix 1).
Alternative decision frameworks have been proposed such as safe landing, tolerable
windows, atmospheric GreenHouse Gases (GHG) concentration ceiling, which are all
variations on the basic cost−efficiency theme.

In the past decades, decisions on environmental issues were mostly discussed in terms of
cost−efficiency: given an environmental target, how to achieve it most efficiently? For
example, how to minimise the costs of phasing out Chloro−Fluoro−Carbons (CFCs,
depleting the ozone layer) or leaded gasoline? The consensus on the  environmental
target was reached without computing formally that the health benefits of phasing out
pollutants outweights the industrial costs. That is to say, no cost/benefit integrated
assessment analysis was conducted.

This has also been the case in the early debates about global warming. There is a huge
imbalance in analysis between global assessments of the economic impacts of climate
change, which have been scarce, and analyses abouts the costs reducing greenhouse gases
emissions, where most of the intellectual effort has been focused.

This period came likely to an end because of the all pervasive character of the
sustainability issue and the fact that, contrary to the CFC, leaded gasoline or sulphur
emissions, there is no ready made technology apt to cope with problems such as global
warming, deforestation or biodiversity. When a large scale "environmentally friendly"
techology is available indeed, returns to scale reduce enough its expected costs for
facilitating an agreement given a minimum concern for environmental risks and a slight
"precaution premium" in public choices. In these case there is in practice no need for
sophisticated cost−benefit analysis; the  critical difficulty is about managing transition
and lowering the costs due to the replacement of existing capital.

It would be misleading however to overstate the difference between cost−efficiency and



cost−benefit frameworks. In the former indeed the environmental target is fixed
exogenously, but in the real−world, a trade−off will  ultimately be made between the
costs and benefits of the chosen target. If the Conference Of Parties, that is the nations
united in negotiating a global climate policy, proposes an agreement implying a burden
exceeding the willingness to pay of some actors, it is likely that such an agreement will
not be accepted or, if accepted, will not be enforced.

The real difference between cost−efficiency and cost benefit frameworks lies then in the
fact that the latter requires a more systematic translation of climate change impacts into
the monetary valuation metric. ) . Alternative decision frameworks have been proposed
(safe landing, tolerable windows, atmospheric GHG concentration ceiling) which are all
variations on the basic cost−efficiency theme. In practice however, the dominant
negotiation language will probably remain in terms of cost−efficiency in the following
decade because of the focus on how to minimise the costs of meeting the Kyoto targets.

This file prepared by M. Ha−Duong
as part of EOLSS Topic paper 1.4.7 entitled
Policy Framework and systems management of global climate change


